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ABSTRACT    The past decade has been the emergence of digital mobile devices as the main means of 
communication among consumers. Internet banking has been in existence during the past few years. The natural 
progress from that is Mobile Banking. The purpose of this paper is to examine the key factors influencing Indian 
customers’ adoption of mobile banking. The research model was based on the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). This 
was extended by adding perceived risk and trust as an external factors. Correlation and t – test was conducted to 
analyse the data collected from the field survey questionnaires administered to a convenience sample of Indian mobile 
banking users. The result showed that mobile banking adoption is significantly influenced by perceived usefulness, 
perceived ease of use, perceived risk and trust. This submission has attempted to fill this gap by empirically examining 
some of the important factors influencing the adoption of mobile banking from the Indian customers’ perspective. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Mobile device usage is witnessing a new paradigm by enhancing its application from mere connectivity to a 
lifestyle device. Customers are increasingly using their mobile devices to find stores, research about 
products, make purchases, and manage their accounts. Mobile banking is one of the recent mobile 
technological wonders (Shaikh and Karjaluoto, 2015) and one of the most recent innovations in the financial 
services sector, which has added the element of pure mobility to service consumption (Oliveira et al., 2014; 
Mishra and Bisht, 2013; Laukkanen and Sinkkonen, 2007) and  enabled consumers to gain convenient 
access to value – added and banking services, even in countries with low incomes (Wonglimpiyarat, 2014; 
Boor et al., 2014; Anderson, 2010). According to a report by the Telecom Regulatory Authority of India 
(TRAI, 2016), there are 936 million wireless subscribers in India. 
To meet customer expectations, banks now offer a wide range of services delivered through mobile 
technologies. Mobile banking which was introduced in India in the late 1990s and early 2000s, is defined as 
“a channel whereby customers interacts with a bank Via mobile device, such as a mobile phone or personal 
digital assistant” (Barnes and Corbitt, 2003). The banking activities you can do in your cell phone depend on 
the banking institutions. The most involved type of mobile banking allows the users to log into his or her 
account from a cell phone, and they can do activities like making payments, checking balances, transferring 
money between accounts, notifying the bank of a lost or stolen credit card, stopping payment on a check, 
receiving a new PIN, or viewing a monthly statement, among other transactions. This type of banking is 
meant to be more convenient for the consumer than having to physically go into bank. The banks in India 
are racing to use this latest technology to reduce their operational cost and increase customer base 
(Peterson, 2009). In India the transactions have been increased after the launch of mobile banking. Round 
the clock availability and ease of transactions are the main attracting factors of mobile banking. 
There are 18.7 bank branches per 100,000 adults in urban areas of India, whereas this proportion is only 7.8 
in semi – urban and rural areas. The number of ATMs in India is just 205,151, which indicates that mobile 
banking in India has great potential to deliver banking services to an untapped market (RBI, 2016). In rural 
India, only 5 percent of the adult population has access to a commercial bank branch and only 40 percent 
have bank accounts (India Brand Equity Foundation, 2016). Furthermore, internet penetration is much less 
in rural areas in India compared with mobile penetration. It may thus be easier to offer banking services 
through mobile phones in rural areas, where, bank branches are scarce, than through any other delivery 
channel. 
Despite the advantage of mobile banking, few customers actually use these services in India (Poddar et al., 
2016). According to a survey conducted by Poddar et al. (2016), 21 per cent out of the 32 per cent of 
customers using online banking use a mobile wallet from a non bank instead of mobile banking from their 
own banks. India is presently in a demonetisation wave, with the government of India and Reserve Bank of 
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India encouraging more and more cashless transactions. Cultural settings and economic factors also play a 
major role in the adoption of mobile banking (Koksal, 2016; Baptista and Oliveira, 2015; Bankole et al., 
2011; Ainin et al., 2007; Amin et al., 2006). Hence the findings of prior studies conducted in different parts of 
the world can be used as a guide, but they cannot solely explain the current banking climate in India. Indeed, 
limited research studies have examined the adoption of mobile banking in India (Dasgupta et al., 2011; 
Ketkar et al., 2012; Kumar et al., 2017), which indicates a need for further research to understand the 
mobile banking adoption in the country. This study is to bridge the gap between high penetration of mobile 
wallets and low adoption of mobile banking, empirically examining the main factors influencing the 
adoption of mobile banking from the Indian customer’s perspective.   
 

LITERATURE REVIEW 
The main objective of review of literature is to review the theoretical and empirical information available 
from similar or at least related studies. Review of extant literature is the foundation on which any 
systematic scientific research is built. Existing theoretical and empirical background serve as a basis for 
formulating the conceptual model to be tested in the study and to relate its empirical findings with those of 
earlier studies. The relevant literature is presented under the following: 
 

Acceptance Models used in Mobile banking Adoption 
Technology adoption is one major areas of focus for Information Systems (IS) researchers. The variety of 
theoretical perspectives have been developed to study mobile banking adoption: innovation diffusion theory 
(IDT) (Rogers, 1995), the technology acceptance model (TAM) (Davis, 1989) and its extensions, unified 
theory of acceptance and use of technology (UTAUT) (Venkatesh et al., 2003), and UTAUT2 (Venkatesh et al., 
2012). These theoretical models are derived from social psychology theories, such as the theory of reasoned 
action (TRA) (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) and theory of planned behaviour (TPB) (Ajzen, 1991).  
Mobile Banking is an innovation in the field of banking technology. The literature on innovation adoption 
showed that there are several theories that explain the factors influencing the adoption of new technologies. 
Important among them are; Innovation Diffusion Theory (IDT), Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), and 
Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB). 
 According to Roger’s (1983) Innovation Diffusion Theory (IDT), innovation adoption is a process of 
uncertainty reduction. To reduce uncertainty about the new technology, individuals will gather and 
synthesize information about the technology. Based on three decades of innovation study, five key attributes 
affecting the adoption of any innovation were suggested. These five characteristics are relative advantage, 
compatibility, trialability, observability and complexity. Davis (1989) developed Technology Acceptance 
Model (TAM), according to which users‘ adoption of computer system depends on their behavioural 
intention to use, which in turn depends on attitude, consisting of two beliefs, namely perceived ease of use 
and perceived usefulness. TAM is an adaptation of TRA in the Information System (IS) field. TAM theorizes 
that a technology that is easy to use, and if found to be useful will have a positive influence on the intended 
user‘s attitude which in turn increases intention towards using the technology that generates the adoption 
behaviour. Perceived usefulness is defined as the degree to which a person believes that using the system 
will enhance his or her performance‘. Perceived ease of use, on the other hand, is defined as the degree to 
which a person believes that using the system will be free of mental effort‘. TAM is one of the most utilized 
models for studying IS (Information System) acceptance (Al-Gahtani, 2001). Another model is Theory of 
planned behaviour (Ajzen, 1991), derived from TRA, which also studies the human behaviour. This model 
has also been used to study the adoption pattern of mobile commerce services (Khalifa and Shen, 2008). 
 

RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESIS 
The TAM was considered as an appropriate theoretical foundation for developing the conceptual model 
utilised in this study. Indeed, the TAM has been considered as one of the most popular and acceptable 
models within the information systems field (Rana et al., 2013; Venkatesh et al., 2003). The TAM is one of 
the strongest and rational models to predict the individual’s intention and acceptance over the last two 
decades. It is worthwhile to note that the TAM has been the most adopted theory to explain the customers’ 
intention and usage of different kinds of electronic banking channels such as internet banking (Al- Somali et 
al., 2009, Curran and Meuter, 2005) and telebanking (Sundarraj and Wu, 2005; Curran and Meuter, 2005). 
The TAM has successfully been used by different Mobile banking studies to predict the customer intention 
and adoption towards this technology ( Gu et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2007). Furthermore, this study aims to 
propose a parsimonious model which is able to capture the most important aspects that could shape the 
Indian customers’ adoption of mobile banking. 
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In accordance with the TAM, two main constructs – perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness are 
identified as main predictors of the Behavioural intention towards using the specified technology (Davis et 
al., 1989). Therefore, both perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness were proposed in the current 
study model as key factors influencing the Indian customers’ mobile banking adoption. The TAM has been 
modified and extended by including other factors such as Perceived Risk (Hanafizadeh et al., 2014; 
Riquelme and Rios, 2010), trust (Kim et al., 2009; Zhou, 2011). 
Perceive Usefulness can be defined as the degree to which a person believes that using a particular system 
would enhance his or her job performance (Davis, 1989). Perceived usefulness have been noticed as one of 
the most influential drivers of adoption of mobile banking (Akturan and Tezcan, 2012; Chen et al., 2014; 
Hanafizadeh et al., 2014; Kapoor et al., 2014; Williams et al., 2015). Perceived usefulness has been found to 
have a significant positive effect on adoption of mobile banking. Hence the following hypothesis is proposed: 
 

H1. Perceived Usefulness will positively influence Indian customers’ adoption of mobile banking. 
Perceived Ease of Use defined as “the degree to which a person believes that using a particular system 
would be free of effort” (Davis et al., 1989). Due to the particular nature of mobile banking which requires a 
certain level of knowledge and skill, perceived ease of use could play a crucial role in determining the 
customers’ intention to use such technology. This thought has been empirically supported by different 
mobile banking studies (Akturan and Tezcan, 2012; Gu et al., 2009; Hanafizadeh et al., 2014; Luarn and Lin, 
2005). Thus this study assumes the following hypothesis: 
 

H2. Perceived Ease of Use will positively influence Indian customers’ adoption of mobile banking 
According to Pavlou (2001), Perceived Risk is conceptualised as “the customers’ subjective expectation of 
suffering a loss in pursuit of a desired outcome”. There are several reasons for supporting and including 
perceived risk among the conceptual model proposed. First outcome of using electronic banking channels 
have been extensively characterised with a high degree of uncertainty, intangibility, heterogeneity, 
vagueness (Curran and Meuter, 2005; Eriksson et al., 2008; Gan et al., 2006; Jaruwachirathanakul and Fink, 
2005;Kolodinsky et al., 2004). Therefore using such a channel to attain financial transactions could comprise 
of further financial performance and privacy risk (Martins et al., 2004). Second, an increase in the rate of 
electronic financial crimes. A closer look at the relevant studies leads the authors to observe that perceived 
risk is the one of the most important obstacles hindering the customers’ willingness to adopt mobile 
banking (Akturan and Tezcan, 2012; Cruz et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2007; Hanafizadeh et al., 2014). This study 
assumes the following hypothesis. 
 

H3. Perceived Risk will negatively influence Indian customers’ adoption of mobile banking 
Trust can be defined as the willingness to make one vulnerable to action taken by trusted party based on the 
feeling of confidence or assurance (Gefen, 2000). Trust thus plays a significant role in the adoption of mobile 
banking, helping customers overcome the fears of security/privacy risks and fraudulent activities in the 
mobile environment (Gu et al., 2009; Zhou, 2011; Afshan and Sharif, 2016). Hence the following hypothesis 
is proposed. 
 

H4. Trust will positively influence Indian customers’ adoption of mobile banking 

 
 

Fig.1. Research model 
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The theoretical constructs adopted in this study were measured by using validated multi-item scales from 
prior research, adapted through rewording to fit the needs of the current study. Five – point Likert scales 
(1= strongly disagree and 5= strongly agree) were used to measure all the theoretical constructs, since such 
scales are widely used in marketing and social science research (Garland, 1991). Reliability and validity test 
were conducted to verify the suitability of the adapted scales. The survey data were analysed by using SPSS 
20.0. 
The sample frame used in this study was a list of mobile banking users who have operational bank accounts 
in public and private sector banks with branches anywhere in India. The study targeted 150 mobile banking 
users. This study used convenience sampling to collect responses to the survey questionnaire. Prior studies 
of mobile banking adoption in both developed and developing countries have also used convenience 
sampling as a method to collect data (Luo et al., 2010; Puschel et al., 2010; Sripalawat et al., 2011; Zhou, 
2011).  
 

5.  FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 
5.1 Respondents Profile and Characteristics 

Table 1: Demographic Profile of Respondents 
Sl.  
No. 

Groups Class Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative  
Percentage 

1 
Gender Male 77 51.3 51.3 

Female 73 48.7 100 
Total 150 100.0  

2 

Age Upto 25 years 41 27.3 27..3 
26-35 years 82 54.7 82 
36-45 years 18 12 94 
46-55 years 7 4.7 98.7 
Above 55 years 2 1.3 100.0 
Total 150 100.0  

3 

Qualification Up to plus two/Diploma 2 1.3 1.3 
Graduate 76 50.7 52.0 
PG/Professional  72 48.0 100 
Total 150 100.0  

4 

Occupation Student 17 15.3 15.3 
Business 6 4.0 19.3 
Employee 79 50.7 70.0 
Professional 44 27.3 97.3 
Others 4 2.7 100.0 
Total 150 100.0  

5 

Monthly 
Income 

Up to 15000 17 11.3 11.3 
15001-30000 21 14 25.3 
30001-45000 57 38 63.3 
45001-60000 33 22 85.3 

Above 60000 22 14.7 100.0 
Total 150 100.0  

6 

Long Less than 1yr 14 9.3 9.3 

1-2 years 49 32.7 42 

2-3years 31 20.7 62.7 

3-4years 23 15.3 78 

Above 4yeras 33 22 100.0 

Total 150 100.0  

7 

Period Every time 19 12.7 12.7 

Usually 46 30.7 43.4 

Frequently 41 27.3 70.7 

Occasionally 34 22.7 93.4 

Rarely 10 6.7 100.0 

Total 150 100.0  
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Demographic profile of respondents is presented in Table I, including their age, gender, qualification, 
occupation, monthly income, period and periodicity of use. The sample shows that the number of male 
(51.3%) respondents is higher than the number of female (48.7%) respondents. If we look at the age group, 
the majority of the respondents falls in the age group of 26-35 years (54.7%). The most common education 
qualification was graduate (50.7%), followed by post graduate (48%). The majority of respondents’ annual 
income fell between Rs. 30001 and Rs. 45000 (38%). On the basis of period of use maximum respondents’ 
fall in the group of 1-2 years (32.7%) and if we look at the periodicity of use, the majority of respondents are 
usually using mobile banking (30.7%).  
 

5.2 Cronbach’s Alpha Reliability Analysis 
An inspection of Cronbach’s α values was undertaken to see the scale items being able to have an acceptable 
level of reliability (Bhattacherjee, 2012; Sekaran, 2000). Table II presents all the values of Cronbach’s 
coefficient α, they were found to be as low as (0.70) and as (0.81). Therefore, all were able to be above 0.70 
as suggested by Nunnally (1978). 

Table 2: Reliability Analysis Results 

Constructs Cronbach's Alpha N of Items 

PU .742 7 

PEOU .751 3 

PR .702 2 

TRUST .815 6 
 

5.3. Correlation Analysis 
Correlation analysis is a statistical tool used to describe the degree to which on variable is linearly related to 
another (Levin and Rubin, 2007, p. 677). Therefore to find the relationship between PU, PEOU, PR, Trust and 
adoption of MB correlation analysis is applied. Table 3 shows the correlation analysis between variables. 
 

Table 3: Pearson’s Correlation Analysis: PU, PEOU, PR and Trust to Adoption of MB 

 PU PEOU PR Trust Adoption 

PU 

Pearson Correlation 1 .619** .511** .448** .585** 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 .000 .000 .000 

N 150 150 150 150 150 

PEOU 
Pearson Correlation .619** 1 .506** .495** .638** 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  .000 .000 .000 
N 150 150 150 150 150 

PR 
Pearson Correlation .511** .506** 1 .410** .435** 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000  .000 .000 
N 150 150 150 150 150 

Trust 
Pearson Correlation .448** .495** .410** 1 .456** 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000  .000 
N 150 150 150 150 150 

Adoption 

Pearson Correlation .585** .638** .435** .456** 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .000  

N 150 150 150 150 150 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 

5.4 t – test 
The independent t-test was applied to compare the means between two unrelated groups on the same 
continuous, dependent variable. This test was conducted to study the association between customers’ 
gender and adoption of Mobile banking. Hypothesis was formulated and tested at 5% significance level. 
 

Customers’ gender and Mobile banking adoption 
H5: There is a significant relation between genders of customer and mobile banking adoption 
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Table: 4 t-Test for Testing the Association Between customers’ Gender and mobile banking adoption 
Independent Samples Test 

 
From the above table sig(2-tailed) value for perceived usefulness is .387, sig (2-tailed) value for perceived 
ease of use is .63, sig (2-tailed) value for perceived risk is .507 and sig (2-tailed) value for trust is .978. Since 
the sig(2-tailed) value is greater than α ie; 5%, for PU, PEOU, PR and Trust. It means that there is no 
significant relation between customers’ gender and mobile banking adoption. 
 

6. CONCLUSION 
This study was conducted with the intention of providing further understanding regarding the main factors 
that could shape the customers’ adoption of mobile banking in India. Therefore, to achieve this aim, a 
parsimonious model comprising factors taken from TAM (PU and PEOU) along with PR and Trust. Study 
concludes that majority of customers are accepting mobile banking because of many favourable factors. 
Analysis concluded that usefulness, ease of use, trust about mobile banking and risks related to it are the 
main perusing factors to adopt mobile banking. These factors have strong and positive effect on customers 
to accept mobile banking system. The relatively small size of the sample limits generalisation of the outcome 
of the study. The study is concentrated on a particular location and hence the result may vary with location 
and the demography of the people. 
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